
Veer, the new widget that eases the access to
every app, is now available on the App Store.

Your favorite contacts, ready to
interact with

Veer is the widget thats sits in the Notification Center and let you
access your favorite contacts and apps through the shortest and
easiest way.

MILAN, MI, ITALY, October 7, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ever
wondered how a perfect app launcher coupled with an efficient
address book would look like? Wonder no more as Veer is about
to hit the app stores and pair up with Veecards, the other address
book huge utility already available from Code Atlas.

The plan is pretty simple yet highly ambitious.
Address books are boring and uneventful, we know that. Why
bother trying to solve such an elusive issue?
Let's do it the easy way instead, starting from everyday's habits,
that is you-making-calls or you-launching-apps. Then, if you like it
(and you will, scout's honor!), you will be able to extend the
comfort even further, and let Veecards, the Code Atlas’ twin app,
organize your address book and make it auto-updating.

Veer
Veer is a simple widget that makes it both easy and fun to access
your day-by-day apps, like your run-of-the-mill dialer, messengers
and pretty much every other app you can imagine (the list of
supported and available apps is long and always expanding).

Veer is indeed completely customizable. Choose your closest contacts and pick the apps that you use
the most; it's refreshing, especially after iOS 9 and its draconian practice of deciding by itself favorites
and apps that should populate the Spotlight and Siri screen.
It's so much better “to Veer” that you will forget the standard iOS cumbersome interface!

Veecards
Once tried the comfort of Veer, the guys at Code Atlas would love to capitalize on the gained trust to
help users embrace easiness in their address book management vision. Veecards, the Veer twin app,
does just that.
Create your virtual bizcard, send it to your friends and let the app run the cloud-based (hence crash-
safe) magic of auto updating contacts. Like Veer, it's easy, surprisingly fun and satisfying, especially
for the ever boring address book chores!

Features

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1024064196
http://veecards.com/get


The actions you want, one tap
away

Veer
Easy and convenient launcher usable with pretty much every app
Completely customizable
Blends with mobile interface seamlessly

Veecards
Automatic updates: no more boring address book management
Contact details safely stored in the cloud
Rich and attractive bizcards for every contact; fun and easy to
create and share

About Code Atlas
Code Atlas is a young italian startup specialized in mobile app
development. Founded by young technology enthusiasts, the
company is fast growing. Veer is their second app after Veecards;
the first will fuel users into the second and Code Atlas' vision of a
connected auto-updating and safe worldwide network of contacts
will fulfill itself.

###

Further informations
For further information visit veecards.com/veer for the Veer app or

veecards.com for the Veecards app. In alternative you can get in touch with us at at
press@veecards.com.

To download Veer: https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1024064196
To download Veecards: veecards.com/get
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